Abstract. Coal bed methane production has recently begun in the vicinity of the North Antelope Rochelle Mine (NARM) in Campbell County, Wyoming, the world's largest coal mine. In order to supplement the mine's water supply and to reduce use of deep water supply wells placed in the Fort Union and Fox Hills Formations, the mine's upstream flood control system has been designed to capture and temporarily hold water produced from coal bed methane operations. Water will then be pumped into the mine and held for dust suppression operations and facilities use. Water from coal bed methane operations will also aid in the establishment of wetlands and other reclamation features and will help to raise mine backfill water levels. Water discharged from the coal bed methane operations near to NARM is expected to be of very high quality. Water discharged from the mine has also been shown to be of high quality by monitoring of flow on downstream Porcupine Creek. This should continue when coal bed methane development in the Porcupine Creek drainage reaches its full potential. The use of coal bed methane produced water at NARM will lessen the impact of coal bed methane production on the Cheyenne River, where irrigators are concerned about the detrimental impact of produced water on the surface water quality.
approximately 100 km south of NARM is nearly 58 cm (U.S. Dep't Commerce, 1969 Water used at NARM for dust suppression and by facilities currently originates from a variety of sources, including deep water supply wells, pit pumping of ground water, and surface runoff. The mine formerly operated ahead-of-mining dewatering wells placed in the overburden and coal, but has replaced the coal dewatering wells with coalbed methane (CBM) wells as gas rights were acquired and gas pipelines developed in the vicinity of the mine. Haulroad dust suppression, which may account for the use of up to 12,000 m 3 per day of water in summer, is the major use of water at NARM, followed by facilities washdown, with potable water use composing the remainder.
Prior to 2001, NARM utilized a diversion system for flood control and to route most storm water through the mine. However, operational concerns, including the limited reclamation that could be performed with the diversion in place, dictated removal of the diversion. Large reservoirs on the upstream drainages have now replaced the diversion for the purpose of flood control. The four largest of these flood control structures have been designed tocontain the 100-year 24-hour runoff event. Capacity to temporarily hold and pump water produced from nearby coalbed methane operations has also been designed into the structures. That water will be combined with flood control waters and pumped into the mine for use in dust suppression operations and for reclamation use. The use of coal bed methane water will allow NARM to reduce the use of water from deep water supply wells, while at the same time, continue to meet ever stricter air quality regulations and improve the quality of our reclamation efforts. Figure 2 shows the mine reservoirs delineated by type, current coal bed methane production area, pipelines connecting reservoirs, water loadouts, and current Porcupine Creek reclamation units.
The highwall sumps are flood control reservoirs and the backfill ponds are sediment ponds constructed on backfill. The following paper describes the collection and use of CBM produced water at NARM and the variety of uses for which that water is used. The potential concerns of discharging CBM produced water from NARM are also discussed. and the adjacent clinker as well as use of CBM produced water, deep well water production at NARM was reduced by more than 378,000 m 3 , with a limited set of CBM wells in operation.
The reduction in deep well use is expected to increase in 2003, due to the more numerous CBM wells in operation and the volume of CBM produced water currently in storage at the mine. Table 1 shows the major water supply sources and uses at NARM.
The maximum daily use for haulroad dust suppression in the summer months is approximately 12,000 m 3 of water, while the minimum daily use in the winter is approximately 625 m 3 . Prior to 1995, almost all of the water supply needs were provided by groundwater pumped to tanks or lined water supply reservoirs. Runoff water was discharged from the mine site following storm events. However, as the mine began to expand and increase production, the water use at the mine began to exceed the capacity of the wells at the mine. In order to provide a secondary source of water, sediment ponds were converted to facilities ponds to supply water trucks from runoff and mine pit pumpage. Today, most haulroad dust suppression water is provided from water supply ponds placed on the mine backfill. Total haulroad and ramp acreage is currently 0.85 km 2 . Annual water use for haul roads at NARM in 2001 was 1.61 million m 3 , however, as discussed later, this was reduced in 2002 due to implementation of conservation measures. However, the water use at the mine is generally expected to increase over the next few years due to the lengthening of haul roads and continuing efforts to meet strict dust control standards. Due to the scarcity of significant runoff events and a ground water supply that is less than the peak use (Table 1) , it is essential that water be accumulated in reservoirs in the relatively wet and cold winter and spring for use in the summer months. Water from wells, pit pumping, and surface runoff is combined in these ponds. The water storage reservoirs, a subset of the facilities reservoirs, at the mine differ from sediment ponds in that they either do not provide final sediment control or are large enough to store water while still maintaining their sedimentation capacity. There is approximately 294,000 m 3 of water storage available in these structures.
However, historically, it has been rare to have all of the water supply reservoirs full at the same time due to the limited runoff and ground water supply. During dry and windy periods, the available water supply can be quickly depleted by dust suppression activities.
Water loadouts for loading water trucks are located at five reservoirs at NARM. The conventional loadouts are designed to load the mine's five smaller water trucks, which carry between 45.4 and 75.7 m 3 . Two fast fill loadouts are designed to load the single 166 m 3 water truck ( Figure 3) . In 2001, a significant effort was made to connect the water supply reservoirs with each other to allow sharing of water between the pits. Water may now be moved from the eastern portion of the mine to the middle and north portions, where there is more need for the water. Water can also be returned from the middle portion of the mine to the western portion of the mine. Sediment traps and small sediment ponds have also been constructed to protect the water supply reservoirs from excessive sedimentation in order to maintain capacity. 
Flood Control and the Water Distribution System
Due to removal of the upstream Porcupine Creek Diversion in 2001, five flood control reservoirs were constructed on upstream drainages. These are connected to the rest of the mine's upstream flood control system by surface HDPE pipelines. Discharging water from large flood control reservoirs usually involves pumping around the active mine due to the difficulty of finding a pipeline route from the reservoir across the active pit and through to the completed reclamation. Although Porcupine Creek has provided very little water to the mine historically due to the large number of stock ponds on its upstream reaches, CBM produced water has recently filled the stockponds and the large amount of natural pool storage available on Porcupine Creek and it is expected that this will allow floodwaters to reach the mine.
At NARM, flood waters and coal bed methane discharge water will be pumped into water supply reservoirs using four large flood control reservoirs in the northwest of the permit area.
Three of these reservoirs have a large amount of capacity reserved for long-term water storage.
This is very inexpensive since most of the flood storage is contained in the upper portion of the reservoir. Water from smaller upstream flood control reservoirs is pumped to these large flood control reservoirs, but coal bed methane water will not be pumped to the smaller reservoirs.
Generally, capacity is maintained for the 100-year, 24-hour storm event in the larger flood control reservoirs, while the smaller flood control reservoirs are designed for the 10-year, 24-hour storm event. It is interesting to note that pumping around the mine using the flood control reservoirs consumes approximately one half of the electricity that it costs to produce water from deep production wells, for a given amount of water.
As shown on and west of NARM. Eventually, it is expected that nearly 500 coal bed methane wells will be drilled in the Porcupine Creek drainage. It is difficult to estimate the amount of water that these new CBM wells will produce. Water production from CBM wells will quickly decline from peak levels and few of the wells will enter production at the same time. Upstream storage for livestock use and/or irrigation may also consume some water as will seepage into alluvial and overburden aquifers. It is hoped that the period of additional CBM well construction is long since that will reduce the volume of the expected flows and prolong the period in which CBM produced water is available to the mine.
The water quality in the coal within the CBM production area is very good. Near to the mine, the total dissolved solids (TDS) are typically 435 mg/l and the sodium adsorption ration (SAR) is about 6.4. Farther west, the TDS rises to approximately 1,500 mg/l and the SAR is approximately 7.5. However, when the CBM derived water flows through stream channels such as Porcupine Creek, it may remove salts from the stream bank and the flows may become saline.
Experience with coal dewatering wells at NARM shows that this problem is limited in time and scope as long as water production is sufficient to maintain stream flow. North Antelope Rochelle has made agreements with coal bed methane producers upstream of the mine to handle produced water within the mine permit area. While concern has been raised that more CBM water will enter the mine than can be efficiently handled and that the mine will not be able to discharge the excess water within effluent limitations, the CBM producers will not be allowed to discharge more water to the mine than can be efficiently handled. Water produced from CBM operations must be discharged under all applicable state and federal permits. If more water is being produced from coal bed methane wells than the mine can process, other options for water discharge, including construction of upstream storage reservoirs, re-injection, or pumping around the mine, will have to be utilized by the CBM producers. Points of discharge are specified in the agreements between Powder River Coal Company and CBM producers. Wherever possible, discharges will be directly to major drainages to limit uptake of salts from soils.
Water Conservation
Water use in 2001 for haulroad dust suppression alone was 1.6 million m 3 , however, during the severe drought in 2002, the mine reduced its consumptive water use considerably through conservation efforts and recycling of facilities water. Although water use will probably continue to increase due to lengthening of haul road, mine expansion, and efforts to meet ever stricter air quality standards; conservation of water will both increase the long-term viability of the mine and allow the mine to continue good relationships with its neighbors, of whom many hold senior water rights.
During the summer of 2002, when virtually all reservoir storage was depleted and ground water, including CBM produced water, was the only source of water available to the mine; the mine conserved water through a variety of methods. Firstly, use of equipment washbays was limited to necessary maintenance use. Secondly, the number of active sprayers on water trucks was reduced and increased use of chemical dust suppressants was ordered. Use of water loadout facilities was shifted to loadouts where sufficient water was available. It is estimated that these measures conserved approximately 6,000 m 3 /day during the approximately three months they were in effect. The mine staff has learned from these efforts and will continue to maintain the conservation measures implemented for haulroad dust control and to look for new ways to conserve water.
Use of Produced Water for Reclamation and Aquifer Recharge
In addition to improving the dust suppression capability at NARM and reducing deep water supply well production, the CBM-derived water will be used to improve reclamation at the mine.
Water held in storage during the colder and wetter winter and spring months, will be pumped out in the summer for use in dust suppression. Much of this water will flow through the reclaimed may take over 1,000 years for complete recovery to premining water levels in the coal. Fifty percent of the water level recovery will take place in the first 200 years following mining. With the development of coal bed methane, these estimates will increase significantly due to the large area of coal bed methane development and the great depth of coal bed methane wells towards the center of the Powder River Basin. Around the facilities areas, estimates of recovery to premining water levels are in the hundreds of years. However, seepage from water supply and sediment reservoirs on the mine backfill and water seeping into the backfill from the reclaimed alluvial aquifers has raised backfill water levels at NARM much faster than predicted by mine and area ground water models. Water levels near the facilities area near Porcupine Creek are near premining water levels approximately 15 years following mining. It is expected that water from coal bed methane operations being held in storage reservoirs or pumped through the mine for discharge or use in operations and reclamation use will similarly seep into the backfill aquifers and allow for more rapid than predicted recharge.
The post mining land use at NARM will be rangeland grazing and wildlife habitat. Water stored in sediment and water supply reservoirs as well as in reclaimed stream channels already supplies water to abundant populations of deer and antelope as well as numerous bird species.
The reclaimed Porcupine Creek supports three species of non-game fish, one frog species, and numerous insects and invertebrates (Hansen and Murphree, 2002) . During the next few years, it is expected that cattle will be introduced to the reclaimed lands and water from CBM operations is expected to supplement ground water from the shallow Fort Union Formation as a water source for livestock. Tree farming, using water from streams and wells, will also be practiced to help establish upland tree species.
Release of Water from the Mine
As stated in the introduction and shown by flow records for the mine, most flow downstream of the mine has been due to discharge of pumped water from the mine's facilities area. This flow has been significantly reduced since 1999 due to the mine's use of water approaching the volume of available supply and more efficient recapture of water by the mine. Water quality downstream of the mine is generally very good due to the amount of water pumped from the coal, clinker, and lower Fort Union aquifers and the amount of vegetation in the final mine impoundment. The mean TDS concentration is 1,644 mg/l and the mean SAR is 3.23. Trace metal concentrations are not a concern. Downstream of the mine, at the confluence of Porcupine and Antelope Creeks, is the 407,000 m 3 Porcupine Reservoir, owned and operated by a local rancher. Flow to Antelope Creek has only been recorded once over the last ten years and this occurred following a storm event of greater than 100-yr 24-hr frequency on the east side of the mine.
Eventually, it is expected that some water will be discharged from Porcupine Reservoir into Antelope Creek due to mine discharges and the associated CBM produced water. Irrigators in the Cheyenne River drainage have raised concern that CBM discharges on Antelope Creek will remove salts from the stream sediments and deposit them downstream, and that the flows would detrimentally affect irrigation on the Cheyenne River. However, agreements between Powder River Coal Company and the CBM producers will limit the volume of these discharges. Water quality at Porcupine Reservoir is monitored monthly by NARM. TDS concentrations at Porcupine Reservoir average 1,088 mg/l with the mean SAR being 3.0. Water quality in the Porcupine Creek alluvium downstream of the mine has actually improved since the opening of the mine due to dilution by mine discharges and uptake of solutes by the improved vegetation.
The mine's storage and use of CBM water has helped to dilute the initially saline CBM-derived flows on Porcupine Creek. In general, as long as discharges of water from the mine or CBM production are directly to major drainages and if flow to Antelope Creek is limited, water quality in Antelope Creek and the Cheyenne River should not be affected by CBM production in the Porcupine Creek drainage.
Conclusion
Coal bed methane production has recently begun in the vicinity of the North Antelope Rochelle Mine in Campbell County, Wyoming, the world's largest coal mine. In order to supplement the mine's water supply and to reduce use of deep water supply wells placed in the Fort Union and Fox Hills Formations, provision has been made to utilize the mine's upstream flood control system to capture and temporarily hold water produced from coal bed methane operations. Water will then be pumped into the mine and held for use in dust suppression operations and facilities use. Water from coal bed methane operations will also aid in the establishment of wetlands and other reclamation features. Water discharged from the coal bed methane operations near to North Antelope Rochelle is expected to be of high quality and water discharged from the mine has also been shown to be of high quality by monitoring of flow on downstream Porcupine Creek. If discharges from Porcupine Creek to Antelope Creek occur due to coal bed methane production, water quality should not be detrimentally affected. If more water is being produced from coal bed methane wells than the mine can process, other options
